Dear Parents,

A warm welcome to Term 4 and especially to those families who have joined the KRB School Community. We welcome Alexandra (Sasha) Kovalenko (ELC White), Kitty Sun (Year 2 White), Callum Dunn (Year 2 White) and Isabella Thornton (Year 5 White).

Term overviews for each grade are being finalised and will be sent home in the next few days. There are a number of important events this term that parents and friends are invited to attend. Please note these as listed in overviews and in the School Diary.

Student Absences and Leave

Listed below are a few reminders as we start the new term:

- The school day for all students in Kindergarten to Year 6 commences at 8.25am and concludes at 3.00pm. All students are expected to be at school on time. Students arriving after 8.25am are required to sign in at Junior School Reception. Students are not permitted to leave prior to 3pm without a prior request for early dismissal. Students arriving after 8.25am are marked as part-absence on the attendance roll. These part absences are recorded on end-of-semester student reports.

- If your child/ren is/are away from school due to illness, please telephone or email Junior School Reception by 9am (juniorschool@krb.nsw.edu.au) so as to ensure attendance at school is accurately recorded. Messages can also be left on 9388 6080 prior to 8.00am.

- Parents are reminded that all requests for leave are to be made in writing and addressed to Head of Junior School, Mrs Carrick. Class teachers are not able to approve leave requests.

All parents/carers are reminded of the following pick-up and drop-off areas for children in Years 3-6.

- Children in Years 3-6 with no younger siblings in the Junior School are to be dropped off at the MTC Carpark in the morning and collected from the MTC in the afternoon. Please do not arrange to collect your child from the Junior School roundabout as this adds to the afternoon congestion. In the morning the children walk through the MTC, across the Fernon Fields and through the tunnel to enter the Junior School. In the afternoon they join the MTC line and walk with the teacher on duty to the MTC.

- Children in Years 3-6 with younger siblings in ELC - Year 2 will be dropped off and collected from the Junior School roundabout. All parents/carers are asked to clearly display their name cards each afternoon at all collection points. This assists the teachers to readily identify children and ensure that the pick-up runs smoothly and quickly.

Maryanne Carrick (Mrs)
Head of Junior School
Gala Concert

On Thursday, 17 October we are holding a Gala Concert, featuring KRB students along with performers from outside the School. The concert will feature:

- Amelia Farrugia, world renowned performer with Opera Australia
- Julian & Dimity Smiles, internationally recognised performers with the Australia Ensemble @UNSW.
- The KRB Junior and Senior Choirs
- The Junior School Band
- The String Group

The concert will begin with refreshments at 6.30pm and the actual performance will begin at 7.00pm. We hope you will attend this very special evening. The cost of tickets for the concert is $40 for adults and $15 for children. Any student who is involved in the concert does not pay to attend.

Students who are performing as part of the Band, the Choir or the String Group will be asked to arrive by 5.45pm and meet Mr Stubley, Mrs Ferguson and Mrs Henrich in the AV Room. They will need to wear full school summer uniform, including blazers. Following their performance the students will be given a seat in the Chapel so that they can watch the concert. The concert should conclude by 8.30pm at the latest.

We believe this is a wonderful opportunity for you as parents to hear international performers as well as KRB students and for your children to be part of this significant event.

Health Alert

Rosie Meikle in Kindergarten Blue is currently receiving medical treatment for Leukemia. For the next two years, Rosie's immune system will be severely compromised, therefore it is vitally important you do not send your child to school if he/she is unwell. **Measles and Chicken Pox are life-threatening diseases for Rosie.** If your child contracts an infectious disease such as Measles or Chickenpox, we ask you to notify the School immediately by emailing/phoning Junior School Reception (juniorschool@krb.nsw.edu.au or 9388 6080) so that the School is aware. We can adhere to any exclusion periods advised by your doctor or NSW Health and also get Rosie the treatment she will require if she has contact with either disease.

Junior Choir

Practices recommence this Monday, 14 October at 7.45am.

The Choir will be performing as part of our exciting Gala Concert on Thursday, 17 October. The children need to be at school at 5.45pm for vocal warm-ups. The evening commences at 6.30pm with the Concert starting at 7.00pm. The students will be finished by 8.00pm. I hope many of our families and friends can join us for this exciting event.

Mr Mark Stubley (Choral Director)

Gala Concert

On Thursday, 17 October we are holding a Gala Concert, featuring KRB students along with performers from outside the School. The concert will feature:

- Amelia Farrugia, world renowned performer with Opera Australia
- Julian & Dimity Smiles, internationally recognised performers with the Australia Ensemble @UNSW.
- The KRB Junior and Senior Choirs
- The Junior School Band
- The String Group

The concert will begin with refreshments at 6.30pm and the actual performance will begin at 7.00pm. We hope you will attend this very special evening. The cost of tickets for the concert is $40 for adults and $15 for children. **Any student who is involved in the concert does not pay to attend.**

Students who are performing as part of the Band, the Choir or the String Group will be asked to arrive by 5.45pm and meet Mr Stubley, Mrs Ferguson and Mrs Henrich in the AV Room. They will need to wear full school summer uniform, including blazers. Following their performance the students will be given a seat in the Chapel so that they can watch the concert. The concert should conclude by 8.30pm at the latest.

We believe this is a wonderful opportunity for you as parents to hear international performers as well as KRB students and for your children to be part of this significant event.

Art Accomplishment News

Art Accomplishment lessons for Term 4 recommenced this week: Wednesday, 9 October and Thursday, 10 October respectively. Wed: 9 October – 19 November (7 weeks) and Thurs: 10 October – 21 November (7 weeks). Look at what's been happening in Art Accomplishment at http://paintsplatschildrensart.blogspot.com.au/

Ms Charisse Devine {Art Accomplishment Teacher (devinec@krb.nsw.edu.au)}

Speech/Communication Skills Group Drama and Acting in Pairs

Important information regarding Trinity Guildhall Examinations: 21 October.

Trinity examinations for Communication Skills and Acting in Pairs students will be held at the School on the above date. Individual times will be given next week during class time. All students are to wear their full school uniform on the day and bring any appropriate items that they need for their exam (object, costume etc).

**Due to the Trinity Exams there will be no regular Drama lessons for K-6 Drama students on Monday, 21 October.** An extra session time was set aside last term to accommodate this. If you have any questions, please let me know (prices@krb.nsw.edu.au).

Ms Sandra Price (Drama and Speech/Communication Skills Accomplishment Teacher)
SPORT
Sports Training Schedule Term 4

Junior School Sports training **commenced on Tuesday, 8 October.** All Junior School after school sports training will conclude at 4.00pm sharp. Senior school sports teams will commence sport training at 4.00pm. All parents/guardians of players must collect their child/children at 4.15pm. Any students who are not collected by 4.25pm will be signed into the After School Care Centre. Fees will apply.

The table below outlines the training days for Junior School sports training for Term 4. We will make every effort to keep training days the same however, **this is not always possible and may be subject to changes due to availability of coaches, training space, venue hire, etc. Parents/guardians will be notified of any change with due notice, where possible. All sports training sessions will be held on the School’s campus.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Years 3 - 6 Boys Sport (Basketball)</td>
<td>3.00 - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years 3 &amp; 4 Girls Sport (Touch Football)</td>
<td>3.00 - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Year 5 Girls Sport (Touch Football)</td>
<td>3.00 - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years 1 &amp; 2 Boys (Basketball &amp; Cricket Skills Program)</td>
<td>3.00 - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 2 Girls (Netball Skills)</td>
<td>3.00 - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Year 6 Girls Sport (Touch Football)</td>
<td>3.00 - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Years 5 &amp; 6 Girls (Water Polo)</td>
<td>7:00 - 8:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IPSHA Tennis**

Good luck to all teams competing in IPSHA Tennis this weekend. Please ensure you are organized with a hat, sunscreen and water bottle.

**Week 1**

- KRB 1 V Roseville 8am @ Macquarie
- KRB 2 V Pymble 8am @ Pymble
- KRB 3 V St Catherine’s 8am @ KRB
- KRB 4 V Ravenswood 8am @ Ravenswood
- KRB 5 V Pymble 10am @ Pymble
- KRB 6 V SCEGGS 10am @ Snape St
- KRB 7 V St Catherine’s 10am @ St Catherine’s
- KRB 8 V SCEGGS 10am @ KRB

**Year 2 Netball Skills Program**

Year 2 Netball Skills Program will train from 3.00pm - 4.00pm. Students will be walked back to the Junior School roundabout for pick-up. Any parent who is at the MTC prior to the finish time can collect their daughter from the oval after their name is marked off with the coaches. Otherwise all students will be taken to the Junior School for collection.

**Years 5 & 6 Water Polo:** Girls must wear their correct sports uniform to trainings and to matches. This includes KRB swimmers. NO jewellery can be worn and fingernails must be short.

**2014 -Term 1 Boys’ Years 2-5 Sports Nomination Forms**

All boys in Years 2-5 were recently given an IPSHA Sports Nomination Form for Term 1, 2014 Summer Sport. Please ensure you read the information letter carefully prior to completing and returning the form. These forms were due in by Friday, 20 September. **We are still awaiting forms from a few students. Please note: late forms will not be accepted after Friday, 11 October.** Please ensure these forms are handed in by this date if you would like your son to play sport in Term 1, 2014. Spare copies are located at the Junior School Office.

**Lunchtime Recreation Sporting Programs – Years 2-6 boys**

In Term 4, the Year 2 boys will participate in recreational sporting activities during Wednesday lunchtime from 12:50pm - 1:25pm. The activities will include: Cricket and Basketball skills.

The Years 3-6 boys will participate in Tag Football, Cricket and or Basketball at lunchtime on Tuesdays and Fridays. Please note: these programs are in addition to the after school sports training programs. We look forward to the boys further developing their skills in these sporting activities.

**Tag Football Trials – Years 3-6 Boys & Girls**

On Wednesday, 20 November, the Sydney Roosters are running a League Tag Football Competition for Catholic Independent Schools in the Eastern Suburbs area. This competition will consist of both boys and girls teams. On Tuesday, 8 October and Friday, 11 October, Tag Football trials will be held for Years 3-6 boys.
KRB will be entering one Years 3 & 4 team and one Years 5 & 6 team into this competition. If your son would like to try out for the Tag Football teams, please ensure he is available on these days. The Years 3-6 girls’ trials will be held in Week 2 of Term 4 during lunchtimes.

**Years 3-6 Boys – Return KRB Rugby Jerseys**
Could you please ensure all KRB Rugby jerseys are washed and returned to the Junior School Office by Monday, 21 October. These jerseys are the School’s property and make up two team sets and are required for teams to use in future years. Any jerseys not returned will be automatically charged to your School Account at $150 per jersey. Your support and cooperation is much appreciated.

**Year 1 & 2 Boys Basketball & Cricket Skills Program – Term 4**
The Basketball and Cricket Skills program for Years 1 & 2 boys commenced on Wednesday, 9 October from 3.05pm – 4.05pm on the Outdoor Courts. The program will cover four sessions of Cricket followed by four sessions of Basketball or vice versa. The main aim of the program is to provide the boys with the basic fundamental movement skills, knowledge and understanding of the basic rules and games sense of each sporting activity in preparation/transition into Year 3 IPSHA summer sporting competition. For example: Basketball: catching, passing, dribbling, shooting and defending. Cricket: batting and fielding skills.

**PDH/PE Dance Program**
All students in Kindergarten, Years 2, 4 & 6 will be taking part in a Dance Program in Term 4 as part of their PDH/PE program. All students were recently given an information letter outlining the Dance Program. Please complete and return the permission slip attached to the letter to your child’s classroom teacher no later than Friday, 11 October.

**PDHPE & Sport - Sun Hats:** Please ensure your child has a KRB sun hat for all PDHPE lessons & sport training sessions. In Term 4, any students who do not have a hat will be unable to participate in the lessons or training sessions for WH&S reasons.

**Junior School Sports Photos**
**Week 2:** Friday, 18 October 2013
The Term 3 & 4 Sports team photos will be taken in the MTC on Friday, 18 October. Students who were members of the teams listed below will be required to have the correct uniform requirements with them at school on this day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPSHA Athletics team</td>
<td>Approx 40 students</td>
<td>PE uniform : KRB sports top, and shorts (no singlets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPSHA Artistic Gymnastics team</td>
<td>Students Year 2-6</td>
<td>KRB Leotard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPSHA Rhythmic Gymnastics team</td>
<td>Students Year 2-6</td>
<td>KRB Leotard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Basketball teams</td>
<td>Team 3 &amp; 4 (approx 20)</td>
<td>KRB Basketball singlet &amp; shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team 5 &amp; 6 (approx 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3-6 Netball teams</td>
<td>Year 3: 3Aqua, 3 Blue, 3 Red, 3 White Year 4: 4 Blue, 4 Red, 4 White Year 5: 5 Aqua, 5 Blue, 5 Red, 5 White Year 6: 6 Aqua, 6 Blue, 6 Red, 6 White (approx 10 per netball team)</td>
<td>KRB Sports t-shirt and KRB netball skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5-6 Water Polo Term 4</td>
<td>KRB 1 (approx 15 per team)</td>
<td>PE uniform: KRB sports top, and shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KRB 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3-6 Saturday Tennis teams</td>
<td>KRB 1-8 (approx 4 or 5 per team)</td>
<td>KRB Sports top and KRB netball skirt Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs Mary-Kate Churcher (Head of Sport P-12)

**School Band News**
School Band performance and demonstration for all students in Years 2-6 and their parents on **Wednesday, 13 November** at 1.30pm. The School band will have an opportunity to perform and there will also be a demonstration of musical instruments by Directions in Music. This is a good opportunity for children to hear about the School Band program and register their interest in joining for 2014.

**2013 First Eucharist Film**
A video recording of the First Eucharist is available on USB. Please purchase directly from Ms Helen Mill at the Junior School Office. Cost is $25.00.
Tennis Accomplishment News

There is a new class available on Friday after school from 3.00pm - 3.45pm. It is a Hot Shots Tennis class for students in Years 2 - 4. Classes will start from this Friday, 11 October and the cost is $140 for the term.

Ladies Tennis: Ladies Tennis starts in Term 4 from Monday, 14 October. These sessions are running in Term 4.

MONDAY: Mums and Bubs Tennis: (Beginners/Intermediate) 8.45 - 10.15am
TUESDAY: LADIES TENNIS COMP (Intermediate/Advanced) 9.00 - 11.00am
WEDNESDAY: CARDIO TENNIS (Tennis and Fitness) 8.45 - 9.45am and 9.45 - 10.45am
FRIDAY: LADIES TENNIS CLINIC (Intermediate/Advanced) 8.45 - 10.15am

If you would like any more information on these programs, please email Jed Gould on 0411 775 945 or email gouldj@krb.nsw.edu.au.

Mr Jed Gould (Tennis Accomplishment Teacher)

Dance Accomplishment @ KRB

Dance @ KRB End-of-Year Dance Concert
Saturday, 16 November.
4-5pm in the MTC.
$10 per Adult / Children free.

Dance @ KRB 2014 Timetable available!
Anyone wishing to review the 2014 dance timetable, please email Dale: dale@dalepope.com.au

Ms Dale Pope
Dance Accomplishment Teacher (0410 320 299 / dalepope@iinet.net.au)
Dance by Dale Pope

Thursday Lunchtime Chess Club

Sydney Academy of Chess will be resuming chess lessons in Term 4 during Thursday lunchtimes at KRB Junior School from 12:40pm – 1:30pm. The lunchtime Chess club is held in the Year 1 White classroom (Ms McLean’s room) and is open for any child in Years K-6. Classes will consist of a mixture of lessons on various chess skills and strategies to suit the level of the group, and the children will also have time to practice these new skills in friendly games against each other, supervised by an experienced coach. To enrol, please ask at the Junior School Reception for a copy of the permission form. For further information, please call Sydney Academy of Chess on (02) 9745 1170 or email admin@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au

Mr Chuck Haney (Beginners’ Chess Accomplishment Teacher)

Junior School Co-Curricular Photos

The 2013 Junior School Co-Curricular photos will take place with the Sports Photos next week on Friday, 18 October in the Maureen Tudehope Centre. Photographers will be here to take the photos between 11am and 12.00 o’clock.

The following Photos will be taken
• Debating Teams A and B
• Tournament to the Minds Teams
• Da Vinci Teams
• Junior School Choir
• Junior School Strings
• Junior School Band

All children who have participated in these teams or groups will be required to be in full school uniform for the photos. All photos taken will be on display in Junior School Reception for you to purchase at a later date this term.

Mrs Adriana Karloci (Junior School Coordinator)

P & F News

Please be advised that the P&F Annual General Meeting has been moved to Wednesday, 6 November at 7.30pm, in the Senior School AV Room. If you are interested in becoming more involved in the School Community for 2014 in a P&F Executive role, please contact us at pandf@krb.nsw.edu.au.

P&F Executive Committee
KRB Gala Concert – Thursday 17 October

Tickets: $40.00 adults $15.00 students

Please complete this slip and return to the KRB Development Office by Thursday 10 October.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Number of tickets: ________________________________________________ (adults) _____________________________ (students)

T ________________________________________ E _________________________________________________

☐ I enclose payment by Cheque payable to Kincoppal – Rose Bay School

☐ I wish to pay by Credit Card online. Please go to www.krb.nsw.edu.au and click on “Pay Online” at top right.

Receipt No _______________________________________

A confirmation email will be sent to you on receipt of RSVP

For Enquiries: 9388 6140 or events@krb.nsw.edu.au